Golden Bear 2015 Pool Season
Pool Card Keys, Codes, and Bathroom Lock Update
The card key you were previously issued will still be used to enter the main pool gate.
The sequence for the pool gate lock is:
Pass your card key near the front of the lock,
after a beep,
enter your keypad code,
open the gate.
The pool restroom door combination for the 2015 season, will be:

1492
Remember : Anyone who enters the pool without using their card
key/code is trespassing on master property even if you are a homeowner in
Golden Bear community. Please call police to report an illegal entry into
the pool area. Do not open the gate for a neighbor who “left their key at
home.” Replacement Card Keys cost $50.00 and old card keys will be
disabled.
Homeowners must supervise the behavior of their guests, so everyone can
enjoy this amenity. Please help keep the pool area clean, including
cleaning of the bathroom and arranging of the pool chairs. All trash must
be taken with you, as trash cans are not available at the pool.

Have a great and safe summer!
Golden Bear Master Association

Golden Bear Pool Rules:
No lifeguard on duty: Swim at your own risk
Open daily, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1. There is no lifeguard present; therefore a responsible adult must accompany those
under 14 years of age.
2. Residents are allowed a maximum of five guests per day per household. An adult
homeowner, 18 years old or older, must accompany guests and is responsible for the
actions of his or her guests.
3. No skateboards or rollerblades are allowed in the pool area.
4. No diving or running is permitted in the pool area.
5. Proper swimming attire is required, including swim diapers for infants and toddlers.
6. Balls and small plastic toys are permitted. No loud or rough play allow in the pool or
the surrounding area.
7. People with contagious diseases or open, infected sores are not allowed in the pool.
8. No pets are allowed in the pool area.
9. No glass containers are allowed in the pool area. All beverages and suntan lotions
(no suntan oils) should be in cans, paper or plastic containers.
10. No Alcohol is permitted.
11. All items brought into the pool area must be removed by the person who brought
them to the pool. Do not leave trash in the pool area – take it with you and throw it
out at home.
12. Lounge chairs cannot be reserved.
13. The pool may not be reserved for private parties.
14. The pool and pool area are for non‐commercial use of Golden Bear residents.
It is the responsibility of each resident help enforce these rules in order to maintain a
safe and enjoyable pool area for the Golden Bear community. The Golden Bear Master
Association has the obligation and the right to suspend the pool privileges of any
member who violates these rules, or who creates a safety hazard for others.

